Geographically located in the deltaic region, Bangladesh is an ideal breeding ground for natural disasters. Climate change has also induced significant impacts on Bangladesh, particularly for the coastal settlements, which face natural disasters of one kind or another almost every year. Alongside the huge loss of life and destruction of human settlements, different built-environmental, economic, and social vulnerabilities appear as the impact of climate change. As vulnerabilities to disasters are mainly contextual, however, people find ways to adapt these autonomously, using their autonomous knowledge, which they have acquired over years and decades through the process of trial and error. Therefore, this research aims to investigate two interrelated issues: firstly, how climate change is inducing vulnerabilities in coastal settlements; and secondly, how dwellers adapt these vulnerabilities, through autonomy in the building process, both at dwelling unit and homestead level. From an ontological dimension by adopting a fact-finding case study approach, this qualitative research focuses on illustrating and depicting these autonomy in building process to adapt different vulnerabilities. Based on the empirical findings, this paper proposes some guidelines for the development of adaptive coastal settlements and argues that a lack of recognition of these autonomy results in deficient policy responses.
Introduction
Climate change is a phenomenon that is no longer something to be happened in the future; it is here at present and Bangladesh is recognized worldwide as one of the most vulnerable countries to face the impacts (Schellnhuber et al., 2012) . Also, Bangladesh is identified as the most vulnerable country to tropical cyclones and the sixth most vulnerable country to floods (UNDP, 2004) . Geographically located in the deltaic region, Bangladesh is an ideal breeding ground for natural disasters. Bangladesh, specifically the coastal settlements, is extremely vulnerable to tropical cyclones and storm surges, on account of its somewhat unique location and topography (Agrawala, Ota, Ahmed, Smith, & Van Aalst, 2003) . These disaster-prone settlements regularly face 2 to 3 tropical cyclones and storm surges at different times of year (Ahsan, 2014) . As a whole, loss increases, including both human casualties and destruction of human settlements-infrastructure, due to the vulnerability of these settlements and by the lack of proper infrastructure and disaster-adaptive environment. In the past few years, Bangladesh has been experiencing more frequent devastating disasters such as Sidr, Aila, and Roanu. Also, the impact of climate change has increased for very high population density in the coastal settlements.
The Bangladesh government has decided on various policies, strategies, and plans in response to the climate change impact recently. "Bangladesh Climate Change Strategy and Action Plan 2009," "Disaster Management Act 2012," "National Disaster Management Policy 2015," and "National Plan for Disaster Management (2016 Management ( -2020 " are noteworthy, where adaptation and mitigation is taken as the main strategy. Accordingly, the government has initiated various programs, both Science Target Inc. www.sciencetarget.com structural and nonstructural, to soften the climate change impact at the macro level, which have reduced the death toll and losses considerably. But it is a matter of concern that these initiatives taken by the government have mainly turned out as a top-down approach, with minimum or no participation of local people, and have ignored the autonomy in building process.
In the aspect of climate change impact, the people of coastal settlements remain vulnerable to the increasing number of disasters. But it is noteworthy that millions of people of these settlements are continuing to live there and adapt these vulnerabilities autonomously, using their indigenous knowledge. This is a knowledge that they have acquired over years and decades through the process of trial and error. However, for the lack of up-gradation of the autonomous building process with respect to the climate change impact and involvement of autonomy in the whole process, the dwellers of these settlements remain vulnerable; in fact it is increasing day-by-day, despite of numerous programs and projects. Therefore, this research discusses the issue: "How can climate change impact be adapted by autonomy in building process?" Concentrating on this issue, the coastal settlements of Dacope in Khulna are investigated. Aiming to inform the government policy and different institutions, working with climate change impact, this research investigates two interrelated questions: firstly, how is climate change inducing vulnerabilities in coastal settlements? and secondly, how do dwellers adapt these vulnerabilities, through autonomy in building process, both at the dwelling unit and homestead level? The study also highlights the available modern technologies for up-gradation of these autonomy for developing disaster-adaptive coastal settlements.
Impacts of Climate Change in Coastal Settlements: Coexisting with Disasters
The coastal areas of Bangladesh represent an area of 47,210 km 2 , 32% of the country's geographical area, wherein 35 million people live (Shamsuddoha & Chowdhury, 2007) . The coastal settlements of Bangladesh are different from the rest of the country, not only because of its unique geophysical characteristics, but also for different sociopolitical consequences (Shamsuddoha & Chowdhury, 2007) . More than 15 million people live in the disaster-prone coastal settlements (CZPo, 2005) and almost 10,000 households here have neither homestead nor cultivable land (Islam, 2004) . The Sundarbans provide income-generating activities such as fisheries, wood collection, and honey collection, and is the major source of survival for almost 10 million people (Ali, 2003) .
This research has focused on disaster-prone coastal settlements, where the history of cyclones and storm surges is very long. Generally, storm surges peaked from 1.5 to 9.0 meters, and some cyclones are found to have surged almost 15 meters in height (CZPo, 2005) . Besides, two-thirds part of Bangladesh is 5 meters below sea-level, areas which are also densely populated. So, storm surges contribute to flooding, loss of life, and destruction of settlements and livelihoods far beyond the coast (Agrawala et al., 2003) . These settlements faced the deadliest cyclone on November 12, 1970, caused the highest casualty figure of 5 million officially; however, it was even more in reality. More recently, cyclones called Sidr and Aila destructed these settlements in 2007 and 2009, respectively. For Sidr, a total of 3,347 people died and 563,877 houses fully damaged in 26 districts (GoB, 2008; Rosenzweig et al., 2007) . Besides, 80% of the agricultural land get salinity (GoB, 2008) .
The introduction of disaster management has significantly reduced the lives lost recently, but the chance of socioeconomic damage remains almost the same (Rahman et al., 2009) . It is estimated that climate change could affect more than 70 million people of Bangladesh by 2050. In addition, the sea level may rise up by 45 cm and could submerge 10-15% of the land of Bangladesh by the year 2050 (Ericksen, 1994) . It is an interesting fact for Bangladesh that climate change not only has imposed disasters but has also provided opportunities and resources. The sustainable traditional settlements of Bangladesh autonomously adapt this bountiful delta in normal climatic conditions. But this submerge relation is often disrupted by extreme cyclones Science Target Inc. www.sciencetarget.com and floods. Key climate change studies at national level (Ayers & Forsyth, 2009; Parvin & Johnson, 2012; Rahman & Alam, 2003) have considered the following climate change impacts for coastal settlements: -More frequent cyclones and storm surges with higher strength -Increased flooding, both in terms of level and frequency -Increased salinity intrusion in the landscape Concerning this context, the coastal settlements will be affected by climate-change-induced impacts in the future and assessment of adaptations in these sectors are necessary.
Autonomy for Adaptation of Climate Change Impacts in Coastal Settlements: An Analytical Framework
Climate change impact and adaptation in coastal settlements should be understood in the context of the individual. According to Hilhorst (2004) , response to climate change impacts happen through the interaction of science, governance, and local practices and they are defined and defended in relation to one another. Owing to the lack of proper recognition of autonomy, adaptation to climate change impacts takes place primarily within the local practice level. There exists little interaction with governance, and hardly any interaction with science and modern technology.
Defining "Autonomy" in Building Process: Features and Attributes
Autonomy is associated with freedom of action; a pragmatic answer both to the shelter deficit and to the frequent mismatch of shelter and essential life needs (Turner & Fichter, 1972) . Autonomy in building process means self-helpthat is, self-determination at the local level where a person still retains their identity (Maslow, 1971) .
Thus far, autonomy in the housing process has been presented without much definition. This has been deliberate: the term covers a great deal of ground and emerges most usefully out of an overview of the terrain. Autonomy can be considered to be a good thing (Turner & Fichter, 1972) . Based on Turner's standpoint (1977) about autonomy in built environment and several debates about 'dweller's control over housing' autonomy in building process in our context has been defined in this way for this research-When dwellers control or take the major decisions and are free to make their own contributions in the design process; construction techniques; management of their housing; and are able to retain their own original identity or indigenousness; both this process and the produced environment can be referred as autonomy in building process.
From above definition main components of autonomy in building process are-(1) control of major decisions, which refers to decision of finance, decision of labor, decision of coordination, (2) contribution in the design process, (3) contribution in the construction techniques, (4) contribution in the management of housing, which refers to maintenance process and decision of change (extension or demolishing) and (5) Identity or indigenousness.
The word "housing" refers to the process (Turner, 1972) , so, it is reasonable to speak about the human and social values of housing processes, to signify the attributes of autonomy. It does not mean that autonomy does not have any economic value. Obviously, autonomy in building process is low-in-cost and effective, but its human and social values are much more superior to this. Autonomy in building process assists the power to bargain, the capability to get what one needs; the capacity to pay, in one way or another, for what one gets. It signifies a freedom of action constrained by costs (Turner & Fichter, 1972) . For the deprived, autonomy signifies greater access to goods and services (Turner, 1977) . Autonomy in building process may represent the desire to create something of uniqueness. In the context of poverty, autonomy increases quantity: in any context, it increases meaning. And, of course, the converse is true as well (Turner & Fichter, 1972) . The proper meaning of autonomy would be: the opportunity to do for one's self what one is able to do. Lack of autonomy results in a dependency on others (Turner & Fichter, 1972) . The bureaucratic heteronomous system produces things of a high standard, at great cost, while the autonomous system produces things of extremely varied standard, but at low cost, and of high use-value (Turner, 1977) . In a broader scene, the productivity of heteronomy diminishes as it consumes capital resources, while the productivity of autonomy increases as it generates capital through the investment of income (Turner, 1977) . Autonomy in building process promotes the use of renewable resources and maximizes the use of available resources (Turner, 1977) .
Autonomy in building process encompasses various nonquantifiable benefits alongside quantifiable benefits. As a direct action in fulfilling housing needs, autonomy can contribute as much as psychological well-being, as it can to the physical improvement of inadequate housing conditions (Turner & Fichter, 1972) . Nonquantifiable values often remain ignored, which are the most important aspects for any settlements, in the programs initiated by the government. Recognition of autonomy may be proven helpful to address the nonquantifiable aspects.
Adaptation through Autonomy in Building Process: Autonomous Adaptation
The adaptation process in the built-environment means adapting to the impacts of climate change. Climate change refers to any change in climate over time, whether due to natural variability or as a result of human activity (Levina & Tirpak, 2006) . Adaptation refers to the degree to which a system is affected by, or responsive to, climate stimuli (Smit, Burton, Klein, & Wandel, 2000) . According to Burton (1997) , adaptation to climate change is the process through which people reduce the adverse effects of climate on their health and well-being, and take advantage of the opportunities that the climatic condition provides. As far as communities are concerned, adaptation involves adjustments by individuals and the collective behavior to reduce vulnerabilities. Adaptations vary not only with respect to their climatic stimuli, but also with respect to other, non-climate trends, which serve to influence the sensitivity of the systems and the nature of their adjustments (Smit et al., 2000) .
Success of adaptation depends on the availability of necessary resources, not only financial and natural resources, but also knowledge, technical capability, and institutional resources.
Assessing the adaptation process is very important for surviving against different vulnerabilities. Researchers have identified different types of adaptation, such as: (1) planned; (2) autonomous; (3) passive; (4) reactive; and (5) anticipatory adaptation (Levina & Tirpak, 2006) . Planned and anticipatory adaptations are generally undertaken by governments or NGOs as a policy initiative, while autonomous adaptations, an integral part of autonomy in building process, are considered to be those that take place -invariably in reactive response (after initial impacts are manifest) to climatic stimuli -as a matter of course, without the directed intervention of a public agency. Autonomous adaptation forms a baseline against which the need for planned anticipatory adaptation can be evaluated (Smit et al., 2000) . Planned adaptations can be either reactive or anticipatory (undertaken before impacts are apparent). Adaptations occur in different "systems" or "units of analysis" or "exposure unit" (Carter, Parry, Harasawa, & Nishioka, 1994) . In the disaster-prone coastal settlements, mostly autonomous adaptations occur depending on the extent of climate-change-induced vulnerability.
To this end, for exploring the research questions, this research has taken the coastal settlements as the "unit of analysis." Autonomy for adapting climate-change-induced vulnerabilities are measured from built-environmental, economic, and social domain in two interrelated scales: (1) dwelling unit level; and (2) homestead level ( Figure 1 ). Dwelling unit level entails autonomy in six sub-domains: (1) The settlement of Dacope is believed to be more than 100 years old. It is one of the coastal settlements of Bangladesh, adjacent to the world's largest mangrove forest, Sundarban. Geo-morphologically, the selected area is vulnerable to disasters such as tropical cyclones and tidal surges, salinity, and river erosion. This Upazila consist of nine unions, where two unions named Kamarkhola and Sutarkhali were covered in this research ( Figure 2) . Two villages were surveyed as cases: Kalinagar from Kamarkhola and Noliyan from Sutarkhali union. Major livelihood activities here are: farming (37%) and fishing (23%); the rest consists of wood and honey collection (17%), commercial activity (9%), service (6%), and others (8%).
The inhabitants of Dacope Upazilla experienced two back-to-back cyclones named Sidr and Aila, which destroyed the lives and livelihoods of this settlement. About two-thirds of the inhabitants were forced to reside in embankments for about 2 to 3 years after the cyclone Aila. Since the impact of Aila was unprecedented, the communities could not cope with the unanticipated nature and extent of Aila with their autonomous building process. However, this does not exhaust the significance of the autonomous knowledge, instead it necessitates to learn from the autonomy and upgrade it with modern technology for developing dwellers' capacity not only to cope with unanticipated disasters, but also to bounce back from the losses of it.
Study Approach and Methods of Field Investigation
From an ontological dimension, grounded on the philosophical question "what is the reality?" by adopting a fact-finding case study approach, this qualitative research looked at the question of "why people think or do certain things?" In order to unveil and assess the autonomy, numerous data were collected through Semi Structured Interviews (SSI), Focus Group Discussions (FGDs), and observation. The total population of the intervention areas of Kalinagar and Noliyan villages is 700 people in 105 households. By adopting purposeful sampling to reach further persons who are most vulnerable, 40 SSI and 3 FGD (consisting 6, 6, and 8 persons accordingly) were conducted. Based on the analytical framework, autonomy in building process is analyzed through built-environment analysis, mapping, and the content analysis method (using Nvivo). Guidelines for developing disaster-adaptive coastal settlements are made on the empirical findings.
Autonomy in Building Process at Dwelling Unit Level
(1) Built Form
Autonomously constructed built forms are mostly single story, arranged around a rectangular compound with an adjoining pond; used for domestic water supply, bathing, and fish production; and an adjacent kitchen, surrounded by multi-use trees and a kitchen garden.
Orientation and Sitting
Built forms are most vulnerable to the highspeed wind of cyclones. Initially, the roof is blown away due to heavy air pressure and the external suction effect created by cyclones. Besides, storm surges make the water level rise, which washes away the enclosures and all valuables. Alongside, floods make the water level rise above the plinth height and make the families more vulnerable.
From age-old experience, local people found that these cyclones took a route from the south and southwest course. People built their dwelling unit facing the shorter side toward the windward direction. Considering the local climatic condition, people orient their dwelling unit along Uttor Pota (south facing) and Pashchim Pota (east facing) ( Figure 3 ). Dwellers usually put the shorter face of the house (widthwise) across the windward direction. To lessen the external suction pressure, they minimize doors and windows. Additionally, they introduce a semi-outdoor to reduce the wind pressure over the main roof of the dwelling unit (ghar). They use a hip roof over the ghar and low roof over the semioutdoor (Figure 3 ). In terms of adapting floods, dwellers use a raised plinth, locally termed as Science Target Inc. www.sciencetarget.com Pota, from existing ground level. The Pota is raised about +4'to +5' from the homestead level, higher than the normal flood level (Figure 3 ).
(2) Construction Materials and Techniques
The use of locally available materials makes the dwelling units local microclimate responsive, need-based, and low-cost. Two types of autonomously built dwelling units are found: (1) kutcha house, built with organic materials;
(2) semipucca house, built with the combination of organic and inorganic materials. Dwellers construct their house in digs and mount process by self-help practice, where only one or two labors are needed, which they manage generally from family.
Plinth
According to the traditional way, plinth in these settlements is built with mud. For storm surges, soil is washed away from the plinth. A passageway through the soil mass worsens this action. This action leads to the deterioration of the plinth, which ends in the collapsing of the column (khuti). Additionally, a long-lasting flood causes salinization of the soil, which loosens the soil-bonding. Alongside, driving rain enhances the erosion and damages the exposed part of the plinth.
Dwellers build their house on the raised stepped mud plinth, surrounded by brick perimeter walls ( Figure 4 ) to protect it from being washed away. Besides, they use small bamboo posts inside of the plinth, fixed deeply with the earth, which make the plinth more stable against the storm surges. Dwellers also use mud-concrete ( Figure  4) . This mud-concrete has good compressive strength and can stand conveniently against flood water without being washed away. This technique also reduces the effect of salinity. Use of cow-dung coating on the exposed surface of plinth is seen to protect it from breaking down due to salinity and heavy rain.
Structure
In both kutcha and semi-pucca houses, people use bamboo and wooden post for khuti; frame is also made with bamboo and wood ( Figure 5 ), which are available in the local landscape. Some materials are collected from local bazaars, such as galvanized metal straps, nails, and nylon rope. Organic materials decay due to sunlight, rain, fungi, and high humidity. Besides, salinity makes these more vulnerable. Structures face lateral stiffness due to high-speed wind. In the roof structural system, the most vulnerable locations are the joinery of horizontal beams and vertical posts and the connection between the rafters and beams. Dwellers coat the exposed portion of timber with old sump or motor oil to protect it from deteriorating. Another technique found is the use of a brick layer at the base of the vertical posts to avoid direct contact with soil. Thus, the effect of salinity and deteriorating is lessened. Remarkably, dwellers change the damaged portion partly instead of the whole. Vertical cross bracing with bamboo or wood around the basic framing are found as structural strengthening techniques ( Figure 5 ). Inverted V-bracing is found in the front façade, as it is more convenient for putting up doors and windows. To make roof structures strong, dwellers use ropes and iron bolts at different joints and connections. Besides cross bracing, vertical claddings to the basic frame are also used. Another technique seen is the anchoring of vertical posts and roof frames with the earth through metal wires and ropes ( Figure 5 ).
Enclosure
Enclosures of the houses traditionally have windows and perforation over the windows for better ventilation ( Figure 6 ) considering local climate. But too much perforation builds high wind Science Target Inc. www.sciencetarget.com pressure, which increases suction pressure under the roof. So, dwellers place one door in the center of the wall and a small window in the rear wall. Windows are louvered shutters, which ensure the air flow. In the kutcha houses, enclosures are made with jute stick, straw, bamboo mats, dry grass, and so on ( Figure 6: left) , while in the semi-pucca houses, generally CI sheet and bamboo mats are used ( Figure 6 : middle). Due to heavy rain, these enclosures get leakage. Besides, driving rain makes the dwelling unit more vulnerable.
Adaptations are made autonomously by using cement bags and polythene in the vulnerable portion of the enclosures. Also, in the kutcha house, the vulnerable parts are replaced with a new one. The roofs are extended to a level which protects the driving rain from entering into the living area from the upper perforated portion.
Roof
Cyclonic storms and high wind are a guiding factor for the form and the shape of roofs here. Most of the houses are constructed with a hip roof and a separated lower roof (Figure 7) . Dwellers use anchoring through rope and wire with earth to hold the roof against high speed wind. Additionally, they make net with straw or rope to anchor the whole roof (Figure 7) . For the roofing system in a kutcha house, organic materials such as Nipa Palm or thatch with split bamboo framing are used (Figure 7) . For a semipucca house, CI sheet is used with timber or bamboo framing (Figure 7) . Organic materials are vulnerable to sunlight, rain, fungi, and high humidity during the rainy season. Therefore, leakage appears on the roof. Sometimes, dwellers use polythene, a cement bag, or banner cloth for an extra layer of protection against the rain. Figure 8 indicates the materials which are used autonomously for building kutcha house. This will help to explore the materials all in one.
However, the illustration in the later part ( Figure  9 : left, at plan level, and right, at section level) describes the local construction techniques which are evolved by the dwellers through the age-old experience. Mainly, two types of waste need to be managed in these settlements: household waste and human waste. During storm surges and floods, the natural environment becomes unhygienic due to waste. People autonomously use a definite dumping zone by creating a hole in the earth, far from the dwelling unit (Figure 10: right) . Gradually, these organic wastes are composed into fertilizer. In the case of human waste, dwellers use a toilet with a closed soak pit (Figure 10: left) . People often chose a higher place as the location of the toilet, so that floods cannot wash away the waste. Additionally, the plinth is made high and the pucca with brick, which retain it intact.
(4) Utilities
Water
For a household, generally two types of water are necessary: drinking water and utility water. Due to storm surges and floods, saline water enters into the landscape and fills the ponds and other water sources with saline.
Drinking Water
The problem is compounded by the highly seasonal nature of rainfall, which predominantly falls during monsoon season from June to November. People harvest rain water for drinking purposes (Figure 11 ) and use it for 7-8 months. Also, people who cannot afford the rain water harvesting use water filtered by "Fitkari" (potassium aluminium sulfate). The introduction of MAR (Managed Aquifer Recharge) is also proving helpful.
Utility Water
As the ponds and water sources get saline, people of these settlements dig new ponds, which provide some sort of less saline water, which is usable. These pond's water is used for daily household activities such as washing, cleaning, and so on. "Union filtered water supply" is another source of utility water.
Electricity
Electricity lines were destroyed due to Aila and Sidr. Around 90% of people are still deprived of this service. Dwellers have adapted this by using solar panels. Every household has their own solar panel for the supply of electricity, according to their need ( Figure 12 ).
Cooking Fuel
Dwellers generally use recycled material like straw, jute sticks, leaves of coconut trees, and so on, as fuel for cooking. Additionally, they use cow-dung sticks for cooking ( Figure 13 ). Cow dung is collected from their own cattle. All these are almost managed free of cost.
(5) Maintenance Process
Dwellers maintain their houses in the self-help process, where the process is completed by themselves. Generally, they maintain their house on a 1-2 year cycle.
Plinth
Cow-dung coating is used, twice/thrice a week by the woman members of the family, on exposed surfaces to protect it from breaking down due to salinity (Figure 14) . During the rainy season, people add extra mud at vulnerable positions. Dwellers use polythene and cement bags on exposed surfaces of the plinth to protect it from the rain (Figure 14) .
Structure
Posts and frames deteriorate due to rain and humidity. These unusable posts and frames are generally changed once every 2 years. Formerly, these unused posts and frames are used as cooking fuel. 
Enclosure
It is possible to change the damaged portion of the enclosure partly in the kutcha and semipucca houses. Also, cement bags and polythene are used in the damaged portion autonomously (Figure 15: left) .
Roof
The roof generally deteriorates due to the heavy rain and high pressures of cyclones. Dwellers add extra Nipa Palm, thatch, polythene, cement bags, and banner paper for sealing the leakage (Figure 15: right) . The roofs of kutcha houses generally need maintenance once every 2-3 years, but are low in cost. On the contrary, roofs in semi-pucca houses need maintenance every 4-5 years, but it is costly as CI sheet and labor is needed.
(6) Spatial Pattern and Use of Space
The autonomously built dwelling units of these settlements are formed around an open-to-sky courtyard. Regarding the usability of the spaces, most of the households have a single-space living area with partition inside the house (Figure 16 ). The semi-outdoors which are facing the courtyard have multiple uses and are used for private, semi-private, and public purposes. This multiple use of space of indoor and semi-outdoor level gets disrupted during cyclones and floods.
Regarding storm surges and floods, placing a secondary kitchen, adjacent to the dwelling unit, while considering the climate, at the side where openings are not needed, appears to be operative (Figure 16 ). Despite having a single space, dwellers create different space-use indoors. Storage facilities for granary in the "muncha" (platform made with bamboo or wood), under the pitch roof, are found (Figure 16: left) . Autonomous adaptation by dwellers include: (1) shifting belongings on the bed or higher muncha during disasters;
(2) building temporary platforms, hanging a box to put the poultry and livestock in;
(3) sending things to a neighbor's house in a higher place if necessary. Due to cyclones and storm surges, trees and vegetation get demolished. Besides, storm surges make the land saline, which prevents new trees from growing. Therefore, people plant trees such as coconut, banana, bamboo, and so on, which can reduce the wind speed and can survive the salinity (Figure 17 ) at homestead level. They use new soil, collected from digging new ponds, at the top of the existing land to reduce salinity. It is proven that this process can make the land fertile again in 2-3 years.
The landscape of this settlement is filled with ponds, as homesteads are made higher with the mud of these ( Figure 18 ). Every household has their own pond for utility water. These versatile landscapes become unusable for salinity due to storm surges and floods. Therefore, dwellers autonomously harvest rain water and dig new ponds for water source.
(2) Location
Homesteads are constructed on raised earthen mounds (vita) and ponds are dug to raise the vita. The height is determined by the experience of previous storm surges and flood levels. However, location of the homestead is on the highest land available. Storm surges and floods cause erosion to the mound of homesteads. Dwellers plant shrubs and herbs at the slope of the mound for giving protection against erosion. Additionally, they make the height of the mounds, about +6' to +7' from ground level ( Figure 19) ; closer to the WAPDA road, which is the highest level of these settlements. (3) Accessibility
Homesteads are scattered amidst agricultural land; or arranged linearly along the connecting roads, which are away from the major roads accessed by secondary access line (Figure 20) . These access lines are mainly the bank of the ponds, found around the homestead. Homesteads are clustered along the tertiary pedestrian paths. For storm surges and floods, secondary and tertiary access lines get destroyed. People considerably use a boat along rivers and canals for movement of people and goods.
Autonomous adaptation implemented by the dwellers includes: (1) use of straw or Nipa Palm and plantation of shrubs and herbs on the slope to protect from erosion; (2) using bamboo at the side of ponds to protect soil from erosion and sliding down; and (3) development of bamboo bridges for maintaining secondary access lines ( Figure 20) .
(4) Livelihood Activities
Cyclones, storm surges, and floods cause dwellers to lose their main income source, farming, by making landscapes saline. Besides, people who do shrimp culture face a huge loss as the "gher" (fishing ponds) gets washed away. People who depend on the Sundarban for their livelihoods, become unable to go to the forest for losing their boats and other tools. All these results in migration to other areas.
Dwellers adapt these vulnerabilities by-(1) increasing involvement in a variety of income sources;
(2) gender dimensions-including women in income-generating activities ( Figure  21) ; and (3) changing rice crop farming to nonrice crop farming.
(5) Income-generating Space
Almost every household has their own incomegenerating spaces within their homestead to ensure secondary income source. These spaces can be within the dwelling unit, semi-outdoor, courtyard, or there can be another provision within the homestead (Figure 22 ). Dwellers use these spaces for activities like katha sewing, making handicrafts, and processing the crops. Besides, every household has their own provision for poultry or livestock farming, which are moved to muncha or higher places during disasters. Cowsheds are built on a high plinth and a layer of brick is given at the top to protect it. Besides, every household has their own garden to minimize their living cost ( Figure 21 ).
(6) Household Structure
Social vulnerabilities are quite hard to measure, as it is a nonquantifiable aspect, but it has a huge impact on the whole process. In the disasterprone settlements, people in everyday life mostly depend on the social relations with others and lead lives depending on mutual understating. Traditionally, households in these settlements consists of a joint family, where two or three generations live. Due to disasters, people lose their houses, wealth, and sometimes the lands which they possess. So, the household structure gets broken. Dwellers autonomously extend the houses, according to need. Besides, they build a separate dwelling unit on the same homestead and convert to a nuclear family. This creates a social difference in the same household.
In the worst case, where people lose their land, people move to another location which is less vulnerable. Provision of a dwelling unit for large joint family is not always possible, so they get separated, even migrate. All of these have a negative impact on the social life of these settlements.
People's Observation about the Effect of Climate Change
As people of these settlements are living here for three to four generations, it is important to investigate their perception about the impacts of climate change. For dwelling units, they specified "roof" as the most vulnerable part, as these settlements face high-speed cyclones often. "Plinth" is another vulnerable portion. Most vulnerable parts of the dwelling unit are successively: (1) roof, (2) plinth, (3) structure, (4) utilities, and (5) enclosure (Figure 23: left) . For homesteads, dwellers have identified "accessibility" as the most vulnerable during disasters as the government focuses mostly on the development of primary accessibility, while dwellers face difficul-ties to communicate with others as the secondary accessibility remains ignored. Most vulnerable parts of the homestead are successively: (1) accessibility, (2) vegetation, (3) pond, (4) landscape, and (5) income-generating space ( Figure  23: right) .
Autonomy in Coastal Settlements: Key Findings and Guidelines
The field investigation revealed how climatechange-induced vulnerabilities are affecting the coastal settlements. It explored how dwellers adapt these vulnerabilities at the dwelling unit and homestead level autonomously without or little support from external agencies. The main recommendation for the dwelling unit is the development of a strong roof, which is able to resist the high-speed cyclones and a stable plinth to stand against storm surges; for the homestead, it is the improvement of secondary accessibility lines and plantation of vegetation around homestead. In light of the adaptation practices, this research advises 30 specific guidelines for developing adaptive coastal settlements (Table 1) . This recommendation will help to enhance the adaptive capacity of the community and households. Promoting the use of mud-concrete 6. Mixing cow-dung and bituminous with mud to protect from salinity 7. Surrounding the plinth by a brick wall to hold the mud and brick layers at the base of the vertical posts 8. Treating bamboo posts with old sump, bitumen, or motor oil coating 9. Constructing inverted V-bracing in the front façade 10. Constructing cross bracing at roof frames and vertical claddings with basic frame 11. Anchoring of roof and posts through rope and wire into the ground 12. Making perforated enclosures with organic material 13. Minimizing openings and positioning openings at the center of the enclosure 14. Constructing a separate hip roof over the ghar, low roof over semi-outdoor 15. Constructing the pitch roof at minimum slope angle and minimum overhang beyond vertical claddings 16. Making a net made with straw or rope to anchor the whole roof Waste management 17. Selecting a higher position or locating on high plinth surrounded with brick layers for toilet and using closed soak pit Utilities 18. Extending the implementation of rainwater harvesting and MAR for drinking water Spatial pattern and use of space 19. Providing enough semi-outdoor space facing courtyard for private, semi-private, and public use 20. Ensuring dynamic arrangements of multiple activities within the single indoor space 21. Placing a secondary kitchen adjacent to the dwelling unit Homestead level Vegetation and landscape 22. Planting tress such as Nipa palm, banana, bamboo, coconut, and so on, to reduce the wind speed 23. Making new innovation of removing salinity from ground water, such as the MAR system 24. Changing soil top regularly for 2-3 years to reduce salinity Location 25. Building homesteads on high raised earthen mounds, height will be closer to the embankment or main accessibility line 26. Planting shrubs and herbs on slopes of homestead mounds Accessibility 27. Creating secondary accessibility lines around homestead 28. Developing clustered homesteads connected by secondary and tertiary communication lines Livelihood activities 29. Creating a secondary source of income such as poultry, gardening, cattle raising, and so on. 30. Provision of income-generating space adjacent to dwelling unit
Conclusion
Dwellers of disaster-prone coastal settlements have learnt to live and adapt to disasters by applying autonomy in building process. As these autonomy have originated within communities, based on local needs and climate, and specific to the local context. These autonomous practices has helped them to become more resilient. This is a continuous process of experimentation and innovation, and evolves according to need, which makes it flexible. This flexibility of built environment of these vulnerable people is their main strength. Therefore, this research attempted to inquire how autonomy empowers dwellers of coastal settlements to adapt different climatechange-induced vulnerabilities. Based on empirical investigation, autonomy in building process of coastal settlements has been revealed. Recommendations for coastal settlements considering autonomy for dwelling unit and homestead level are made. All these will work as a guideline for the government and other agencies working with climate change impact. Finally, it should be kept in mind that man decides himself best what he needs most. So, it is moral to empower them rather to decide for them. Recognition and assessment of autonomy in policy are a must in this situation, which will be provoked by this research. We, the government, agencies, and external interveners try to make the settlements more resilient with the motto "building the life better," which is indeed a good idea. But at the end of the day, the question arises, are we really building better or just working according to the market policy?
